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Turner crowned queen to finalize homecoming
Winners of ilic rally were P.J. Burke iuid
friends, second place wa.<> Gail Dixon and
.Andy Skccn >VHI third pliMx was a tie between
Phi Sigiiin sonirily and associates and Pi Beta
.As the excitement Tor homecoming week
Kappa.
ebbs away, students, faculty and alumni can
W'cdiiesda) sliKlenIs met the candidates
rcllect back on the week with a Ut of nostalfor homecoinnig queen, as well as the entire
gia for years (o come.
homecoming court, at ai< ice cream social.
Saturday, although the Cavs iosi the game
The homecoming court consisted of freshand it was u wet day. was fun as well. The
man Kini Bonnaiin. jiniior Bethany floylc.
occasional rain did not stop the game, which
sophomore JessicaOvens, ind seniors Kalli
the Cavs lost 16-7 against Bri<lgewater. During
Turner. Melissa Sheuring and Juanita DehalfUme. the new football Homecoming queen
Board.
tvas announced, and senior Kdli Turner owns
the title. Saturday night's dance for the stuTuesday's pool party wai also deemed
dents, faculty and alumni was a success as
memorable by the students.} '-scot Amhaiy
well. Sophomore Gail Dixon said Ihc.dance
'Carter sai^^thc gathering was ". ..a whole lot
"...was one of the best dances this school has
of fun. If you didn't go. you should have."
ever bad. And die meatballs were deticaous!"
Monday's domi decorating contest win
The Homcoonriiig qiMca aadlicr oovrt from M l : Qaccn KalU Tunier, senior
was captured by second lloor McCraray
Friday's Red and Gray Day Was a success Juanlta DcBouxl, Junior Bethany Hoyl^ senior M d b M Schenrii^ freshman K i m
women. (Xheis competing in the contest were
001 only on CVC campus, but aiaund Wise as Borniaan and sophomore MeWssa Owens. Turner vias crowned queea Saturday.
well. Mayor Caynor A. Smith officially pro- decked out in the CVC colors.
tradition irf" CVC. Winners of the road^rally flrsl and third lloor McCniray women, third
claimed Friday as "Red and Gray Day" in
The Thur^Klay road rally brought back searched for Ihiiigs like Tuikey Branch Road, floor McCraray men. the townhouscs. HonWise, and Ibe citizens of the cooimuiiity were memories for. the faculty, as it is an old a n u for the border and a bowling alley. ors B. and New Hall women.
John L. Ross
Editor-in-Chief

CVC professor publishes great-grandfather's book;
"mountain poet historian" to tell tales permanently
Fletcher Dean
Press Releaie
Orandpap will be tell|ng tales for a long
lime to come, thanks 10 yw publication of a
new book this fall.
ISauthcniic folk tales, i t the only work of its
kind by the man considered lo be one of
Virginia's fomnost collectors of Appalachian foUdare. Setanhettmofdieoentwy.
die book ofTeis a unique i^impM of life and
leisure in the UUs and hallows of die Cumberland Mountains,
Andnow, neariy 40 yean after the d e ^
of mooniain histariMi James Taylor Adams,
the book he most wanted to puMlsh will
soon be available on store shelves.
"People call James Taylor Adams 'the
mouDiain poet historiao'because of his worit
lo pretcrve the herilage aod hitloiy of the
ApipdacUaa ngiaa,''iMys<Flelchcr Deaa, a
IWSpadwtefBuM^aadcdtoflfQiaBdpnpTtildMeTriea. "A IM oT hU coannit-

mem to that heritage is reflected in this book
which occupied a great deal of his energies in
the decade before his death in 1954. Unfortunately, he died before he could see this
work pqUished."
,
Bom in 1892 in Letcher County, Kentucky, Adams received just three weeks of
foraial educadoo. He went on, however, to
start three newqmpers, found'a college, and
write aad puMishilwo other books from his
home in Wise County/ Virginia
"Among the boxes of papers he left behindL I found a list of protects he hoped to
fhiish. And at die lop of dMUn, made out out
a yew before he tied, was Orandpap Told Me
XalK," says DeaOi who is niso .Adams' grealgFandtoo.
Passed down through dirce generatioas,

it wasn't until I was at CVC that 1 really
thotight of trying to publish Grandpap Told
Me Tales like he wanted," says Dean, who'
teaches a journalism class at CVC. "He
.knew how impoftantil Wtis lo^preserver&W-'
said, 'die runnaitts of the passing way of life
peculiar to the isolated mountain regitms.*"

Mckinley was presidem and the region's
first coal boom was imderway when young
James Taylor Adams sat at his grandfather's
knee, spellbound widi tales of giants and
wicked stcpmodiers. Decades lalec. Adams
recorded on ptqxr those vivid stories and
images from Us youth. So realistic are the
tales Ibe reader finds himself sitting Ihcie
beskle Qmidpep's knee, lookii(g into die fire
on a cold winter's night, as another story
unfolds and another journey begins.
languished in die back or closets aad ai the
And now, six generations after Adams
bouom oT tnmki for neaily 40 years before it Tint heard dmn, diese tales are availaUe to
die awdience he originaliy intended. The
was sent to the piiMen eatlicr dris year.
" I grew npciyayiiC Ihne lakt as a kid but 240-p4ge. sonbouDd book- wUch indiKks

an Introduction by CVC Professor of History
Edward 1.. Henson- is available in die C\'C
Bookstore as well as many other book stores
and'gift shops throughoiM the region.
"Bock's iiHroduction adds great deal to
this work." says Dean. "His biographical
account of Adams, his insight into his work
and his.woadeiful muraiive aie a pleasure lo
read. I can't say enough about how lucky 1
am ihai he agreed to write the introdudicm."
"When Adams' wife. Dicy. found diese
tales, she passed them on to one of her
daughters who eventually passed it on to my
mother," Dean says. "She later let me keep
diem for awhile to work on it and get it icady
to publish."
1°he book will cany a lelail price of $14.9SL
Books can dso be ordered direcdy by scading a check or money order for $14.95 lo:
Ffclcher Dean. 5 1 5 Oimon Ave.. Big Skne
Gap. VA 2 4 2 1 9 . or by cidNng ( 7 0 3 ) 5 2 3 3 7 3 0 after 6 p j n .
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Turner crowned queen to finalize homecoming
John L. Ross
Edilor-in-Chier
As the excileraeni fof bomecoming week
ebbs away, siudents. racully and alumiii can
•x-llecl back on Ibe week with a bit of nostalgia for years lo come.
Saturday, although the Cavs lost the game
and it was n wet day, was fun as well. The
occasional rain did not stop the game, which
the Cavs kisi 16-7 against Bridgewater. During
hairiime, the new football Homecomipg <pieen
was announced, and senior Ktdli Tuner owns
the title. Saturday night's dance Tor the students, faculty and alumni was a success as
well. Sqihomore Gail Dixqa said the dance,
"...was one of the best dances this school has
ever had. Andiihe meatballs were delicious!"
Friday's Red and Gray Day Was a success
not only on CVC campus, but around Wise as
well. Mayor Caynor A. Smith oflidaily proclaimed Friday as "^Red and Gray Day" in
Wise, and the citizens of the cmimimity were

Winners of the rally were P.J. Burke and
friends, second place was Gail Di\on and
. ^ Y Skccti iuul third pliwe was a tie betw een
Phi Sigma son>rity and assodalcs and Pi Beta
Knppn.
\\ cdnesda\ stiKlenIs met the candidates
for lionieconiing qiieen, as well :is the entire
honicconiiiig court, at ai< ice cream social.
The hotiiccoiuing court consisted of freshman Kim Bonnann. junior Bethany Hoyle.
sophomofc Jcssicii Owens, imd seniors Kulli
Tiuiier, Melissa Shewing and Juanita DeBoaid.
Tuesday's pool party was also deemed
memorable by the students. * ' sept Andiony
"CSrfer said the gathering w as ".. . a whole lot
of fmi. If you didn't go, yim should have."
Monday's dorm decorating contest win
The Hemccoaiiagqaccn aadlicr court f h m MltQiiceniKalll Turner, senior
was captured by second lloor McCraray
Joanlbi DeBoard, junior Bethany Hoyic, senior Melissa Sckeurlns,freshmanKbn
Bonnann and sophomore Melissa OweiB. Turner was crownediqueen Saturday.
women. ()lhen> competing in the contest were
tradition of CVC. Winners of the road rally first and third lloor McCmray women, third
decked out in the CVC colors.
The T h u r ^ y road rally brought back searched for thiiigs like Turkey Branch Road, floor McCraray men, the tmvnhouses, H<mmemories for. the faculty, as it is an old a run for the border and a bowling alley. ors B, and New Hall women.

CVC professor publishes great-grandfather's book;
" moiiiitain poet historian" to tell tales
Fletcher Dean
Press Release

mem lo lhal heritage is reflected in this book it wasn't until I was at CVC that I really
which occupied a greal deal of his energies in thought of trying lo publish Grandpap Told
Grandpap wilUbe telling tales for a long the decade before his death in 1954. Unfor- Me Tales like he wanted," says Dean, w ho'
time to come, thanks 10 ihe publication of a lunalely. he died before he could see this teaches a journalism class at CVC. "lie
work published."
,
new book lUs fall.
„knew how importantil Wte ii>'prineive;^W'
Bom in 1892 in Letcher County, Ken- said, *lhe remnants of Ihe passing: way of Hfe
18 authentic folk tdes, is Ihe oidy woifc of its tucky, Adams received jusi three weeks of peciiliar to the isolated mountain regions ' "
kind by Ihe man considered to be one of fonnal education. He went on. however, lo
Virginia's foremost coUcclws of Appala- start three newspapers, foundia college, and
Mclkinley was president andiihe region's
chian folklore; Sctallhelumardieoentuy, write and publish lwo other books from his fir^t coal'boom was underway when young
Ihe book olTers a unique glSinpse of life and home in Wise County, Virginia;
James Taylor Adams sat al his grandfather's
leisure in the bills and hollows of the Cum"Among Ihe boxes of papers he left be- knee, spellbound with tales of giants and
berland Mountains.^
hind, I found alisi of projecls he hoped to wicked stepmothers. Decades htfec, Adams
And now. neariy 40 years.after the deadi finish. Andalihe lop of that list, made out out recorded on paper those vivid stories and
of moomain histarian James Taylor Adans. a year before he diedi was Grant^ToW'Me images frrnn his youth. So realistic are the
die book he moil wanted lo puUlsb wUI Tries." says Dean, who is also Adams' great- tales the reader finds himself silling there
grand^.
soon be availaUe on store shelves.
beside Grandpap's knee, looking into Ihe fire
Passed down through dirce generations, on a cold winter's nighl, as another siory
"Ptople call Janet Taylor Adams 'the
nwiMainpoet hitiariaa' because of his work
unfolds and another journey begins.
loipmcrve the bcrilqgejuNlihiitafy of dw languiakedln Ihe b«ac or doseb aadai Ihe
And now. six generations after Adams
Appalachian regioa,"iMyiiFIeicher Duo, a booom of tninksforneariy 40 yean before it first beard them, these tales are availaUe to
l986«wJuale(BMtMi)andedtoirofGiMd. was scollo Iheprimeis cariier lUs year.
Ihe audience he originally iMended. The
^ I gKW upaooyiag Iheie ules as a kid but 240-page. sofkboMid book- which indndes
lilwTllH MfiTllllll "A kN of M l e m a i l .

an btfrodudion by CVC Professor of History
Edward Ilenson- is available in the CVC
Bookstore OS well as many other book stores
and-gifi shops throughout Ihe regiou.
"Buck's introduction adds great deal to
this work," says Dean. "His biographical
account of Adams, his insight inio his WIHU
and his>^ondeifid narrative are a pleasure lo
read. I can't say enough about bow lucky I
am that he agreed to write the iniroductioa"
"When Adams' wife. Dicy, found diese
tales, she passed them on lo one of her
daughters who eventually passed it on to my
mother," Dean says. "She later let me keep
them for awhile to work on it and gel it ready
lopubhsh."
11K book will cany a retail price of $14.95i
Books can also be ordered directly by sending a check or money order for $14.95 to:
Fletcher Dean, 515 d i m o n Ave.. Big Stone
Gap. VA 24219. or by caOing (703) 5233730 after 6 pim.

Sports

Student involveineiit necessary to full education
to attendmeetings? Wc are all veij' busy 1
know diat I spend most of my waking hours
at CVC doing schoolwork and working I
know how much an hour can take from oiir
schedules. But we must think about sonic
thing. 1 feel that people's attitudes toward
involving themsdves with the apparatus ili.ii
governs and effccts ihein neefk to change
Our attitudes need lo change toward ilic
federal government iuid the student guvcniii|>u n m i nufiioiddiiHJiidLiheiiQi^^JpB :'^
ment. Everyone of you reading this Idler liii'^
an oUigation to be involved in the aciiviiics
that affect you. One person con make u
"' • cqqimHe«vilhii^wilht^|ll^pdi^m^
difference. Chances are you are not the only
one who would to sec like to see changt^s
made in the laws and activities thai affcii
you. 1 feel that we csui make a start, make a
difference in the activities that hapi>en on
campus. I f you c r ^ about the events here'
and now, it will make a dlflcrence.
Theft: will be a list of sonic the Boards tliai
will meet at CVC and their location and
iiiectiug time. Fbllowiiiy it will be a |>lacc
where you con wiitc down die Baard(s) voir
arc interested in attending. Place the rc
sponse in the (^npus Bo.\.#
I hope thai everyone would at leasi ihiiik
about being active in tlciennining Ihe aciivi
ties that will affect all ol us. The daysol
feeling helpless and iiidilTerent should end.
tradilioiial students. .It is different to tell what just sit in on an SG.A meeting to listen or ask Wc are responsible for the world that affccis
these needs are without asking and discuss- quesdcns. This troubles nie. .Are wcioo busy us. MakeadiffereiKe.

latioa of older studente. The older students ing thein among ourselves and with the SGA.
want as far as aclivitiea. often difrcr from the So far there has not been a single pcfson to

Eric Bond
SOASecrelaiy
CVCStudenls,
I would like to lake this dme to wdoome all
the new students to CVC college. By now
you have settled cknvn into a routine and have
met many new people. The resident students
by now have gotten to know one another as
well as the returning students who live on
campus. I would'hope dial all of you are enj(^ing your college experience at CVC Please
do not lose the fact that the reason you are in
college is to get an educalioa
Part of your education is becoming involved with the activities that occur on campus and off. Many activities are planned to
enteilain you and 10 give you a break fromilhe
academic life that we all have to euJure.
These activities are planned in a large part by
your fellow students. Oenerally, much of the
planning is done by the SOA in conjunction
with Student Services.
hi the past there have been complaints that
the planned activities exclude commuieis,
are boring, and overall not the type of activities that students want. We have a diverse
grouped students at CVC. We have traditional college shidenis in ages from 18-23
from Wise and other areas, we have a gmwing popubMioa of students from other parts of
VA.aad other states. Wealso haveapopu-

Farewell to CVC's gentle giant
R Wesley Adams n
SlaffWriter
OnSepi22,CVClostafainilarface. He
wasn't a student, professor or staff member.
However, be M!as a part of this campus. He
was that huge white d«>g we named Bear.
I can't siiy I knew Bear. I didn't know bis
name or where be was from. I did know he
was a gentle giant • a white S L Bernard.
Whenever you wanted to play vdleyball,
you coidd always count on Bear' usiiig' Ihe

court. Not to play but to do something which,
at least to Bear, was more impoctanL..sleepl
I know 111 miss him. When I came back
this fall, I knew I was back al CVC when I saw
Bear, even without his hair. Seeing Bear
around Crockett gave the school rightness.
Beet and his friends have become CVCs unoffical mascots.
I know one more ilHng about Bear. He has
a family in grief who loved hfan very much.
My sympathies are with them.

OaryCollhis
Sports Editor

Joliii'L. Ross
Editor- Utr Chief
Theresa'Tuttle
Asslsbmi Editor
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CVC loses Homecoming game, 16-7
steller peifonnance by Cavalier quarterback
David Nara (11-27-1 TD- 3 INT's").
Clinch Valley could mount no offense in
die first half, but die defense kept the Cavs in
It was noi a happy homecoming for Clinch the game as the Eagles lead, 9-0, at Ihe half.
Valley on Sanuday as the Eagles of BridgeThe Cavalier defense toughened in ihe
waier College defeated our Highland Cava- second half as die offense came to life.
lie^. 1(^7. at Carroll Dale Stadium.
Nara hit TE Derrick Jones for a 34 yard
The day started out bad and got worse for touchdown widi 6:27 left midway through
C V C The rain came and look away idl of the the diiid quarter and after the kick. BridgewaCavalier speed. Biidgewater seemed able to ter held a slim, 9-7, advantage.
handle the wetness of the field, while the
Bridgewater Uien went on an eighi play-€6
weather caused our red and gray offense to yard drive, capped off by an Eagle TD l u i as
come to a screeching halt.
dieir lead grew. 16-7, widi: 10 seconds left to
The game came down to die battle of the play in the diird.
running games. The Cavs ran the ball 29
The fourth quarter was uneventful to both
dmes for 100 yards. Biidgewater lUshed the offenses as the defenses look control for Ihe
rest of the game.
hall an incredible 73 times for'275 yards.
This week is an open date for CVC. The
The ball control game o{ Bridgewater not
only allowed the Eagles to maintain a deci- Cavaliers evened their record at 2-2. They
sive advantage in time of possession ( BC- will next play Union, KY al Cairoll Dale
37:55 to CVC-22:05 ), but fofced a less than Stadium on October 9.
Gary L. CoUfais
Sports Editor

ntotmuituj

•fTbe CoaHidd PiogrcW Rra Skeker]

Ernest Starker gains ground agabist Brkigewater on Saturday. The E^les spoiled
CVC's Homccondng by beathig Ihe CaTalien, 16-7.

Ernie Irvan dominates Martinsville, wins Goody's 500
Tayli^Baiv" ,
Dfriiniom Tccluikiui.
After only four races with Ihe Robert
^ ates Racing Team, Ernie livan capnued die
checkered flag in Sunday's Goody's 500 heM
at Martinsville, Va.
Taking over in Ihe Texaco/Havoline Foid
for the late Davey Allison, Irvan dominated
leading five limes for 402 of 500 lq>s on the
5.26 mile oval and finished a comfortable
2.77 seconds ebead of Rusty Wallace.
T h c v ^ was an emotional m e for irvao.
giving liis new leam it's first win since Allison ha^wmi on Mareh 7 in Ricfatnood eaitier
in Ihe year. Irvan dedicated Ihe victory in
. o t ^ o r j f .qf Davey Allison and his fadier
Bobby, neither of which hod ever won at
Martinsville, die shortest bade on die drcuiL
The Winston Cup Championship battle
became mote intense when current points
leaffv and Five tone cttampon.Dale Eaoihadl

suffered a broken rear
end on lap 440. The
Goodwrench Crew
struggled to gel dieir
car back out on Ihe
track,* but the rac«
ended widi Earnhardt
behind die wall and a
disappointing 29di fmish.
Earnhardt came
into Martinsville with
a 181 point lead over
Rusty Wallace but his
misfortunes narrowed
die lead to a mere 82
points with only five
races left in die seasoa
Wallace, who
proved lo be Irvan's
only challenge of the
day, suffereda cul left •
;rear tire midway

Ernie Irraa IMS proved succcssftd
takbig over ftir the late Dmirty AUiMm.

through die race nid
had.to make his way
back through the
fiekl. Thanks lo some
timely caution flags
Wallace got back up
front out of trouble
and finished second
behind Irvan. Coming off of two consecutive wins,lhe
1989 Winston Cup
Champion and the
Miller Genuine Draft
Racing Team has
won four dmes and
finished second diiee
limes in seven shorttrack events on the
circuit diis season.
Jimmy Spencer,
whocamefroui I5di
8taiting!po8tti6arnn-

ished diird behind Wallace ai.d Ricky Rudd
in Ihe Tide Chevrolet finished an impressive
forth after posting a poor starling position of
20di. Dale Jarrell in die Joe Gibbs owned
Chevrolet rounded out Ihe lop five.
Mark Martin's hot streak looks lo be
over iifter finishing 16th and dropping from
diiid to forth in the points standings. Dairdl
Waltrip, who has hod some strong nuis recently, finished 18th, rookie Jeff Gordon
finished 11thandJelTPitfvis.drivingforthe
Abingdon based Morgan/ McOure Race
Team, finished 17di.
Next week die drcuil heads loChailotie
for die MeHo Y d l o 500. All eyes will be on
Earnhardt and Wallooe and their quest for the
Winston Cup Championship.
1°he Series Points standings are as such:
Eamliaidl 3.702: R. Wallace 3,620; Jarrell
3,428; .Vfartin 3,412; Shepherd 3.287
Schroder 3,150; Petty 3.125; Ellioil 3.041
Irvan 3.027; Gon(sq 2.<^; G. Bodine 2.930;
^pem^f 21917; R I K M 2.896; Gani 2,866;

Intramural Flag Football
Team of the Week!
The

Girls
t

Team members Include:
Melanle Lothery. Sonya Davis, Usa Ball, Sandy Huegl, Mellnda Wadel, Tracy Gose, Kalli Turner, Juanita DeBoard.
Angle Mulllns, Natalie McConnell, and Angel Thomas.

student rights, needs outlined
' The*eare«evend thiiigsstiidenbiieed to be
aware of in order to graduate and transfer
properly. Students also need to know their
righu as far as the privacy of irforraation is
concerned and the lighu coacnning educational records. The registrar's onice has oullined these things.
1) 'Fourth-yeaT students expecting to complete degree requirements dtuing'the 199394 academic year must complete a degree
application f c m and leturo it lo the registrar's
office.
2) Third-year students - when a degreetrade student has completed 54 semester boun
and is a junior, he or she must declare a major
from dte majars ofTeredlby the college and
bave afaculty advisor initbal department. A
student may declare or change his or her
major 1^ completing the jvpropnatc fonn in
the ofTice of (be registrar.
3) ainch Valley College students who
wish to take classes at another school for
transfer credit to CVC must complete the
necessary request form. FnTms u v available
in theregistrar'sofnce.
4) PRIVACY OF INK)RMATION NOTICE - This is to inform students that CVC
intends to comply fully ivilh the Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974.
CVC has adopted a local policy that e.iplains
in detail the procedures for cmnpUance with
the provisions of die Act. Copies of the policy
are available in theregistrar'soffice
In accordance withi!..: Act. CVC hereby
designates the following a3 directory informafrn: name, home andsdnbl address, borne
and schod phone, dale and place of birth,
age, major field of study, participation in
ofTidally recognized activities and sports.

d ^ of atteodance„degrees, hoDon, scholarships and awanb received, most recentiprevious educational agency or institution attended,
name of student's parents or guardian, and
wdght and hdght'if member of.dhletic teams.
Directory infoimationroaybe disclosed 1^
the inslimtion at ilis discretion if the student
does not request that'tbe information be withheld. Requests tO'Witbholdiinfonnalioaimust
be received in the registrar's office no later
than two calendar weeks after the flrst ciass
meeting.
5) EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS NOTICE The registrar's office at CVC wouldllike to
inform students of the!- rights concerning
educationalrecoids. Due lodie 1974 Act, Mid
the Buckley Ameiidnients„effective January
6, 1974, students have the right A ) to be
provided with a list of the types of educational records, as defined in the Act, which
are maintained by the college and directly
related to students; B)itoii]ispect and review
the contents of those records; C) to obtain
copies of those records upon payment of
expenses; D) torecdve aresponse fromthe
college to reasonable requests for explaiutions of those records; and E) to receive
confidential Ueatroent by the college of education records; neither such records, nor
personally idenlifiaUe infonnalioQ ccMMained
therein, will be releffied'without student permission to anyone other than those parties
specifically authonzed by the Act.

Dates Set For Spring
Ple^egisu«ionlfor Spring semester of 1994 is set to begin on November 12,1993.
The priority processing systemfw pre-registration adopted sets aside the fdlowing
dates:
Fri., Nov. 12
Seniors
Mon., Nov. 15
Juniors
Wed., Nov. 17
Sophomores
Fri., Nov. 19
Freshmen (12-23 hours)
Moo., Nov. 22
Open-Anyone
The Registrar's Office winibe open from 8:15 a.m.-l2:00 p.m. and from 1:00 p:m.
-3:15 pjn. to accept pre-registration will end (MuDecember 10,1993. Those students
who still need to pre-register.after December 10 can do so on Monday, January 17,
1994.

\c'onnie's
- tcuUes

Call 328-3714

wear

NEW FALL M E R C H A N D I S E A R R I V I N G DAILY!

1/2 off all summer merchandise!
clip this
/or 20%

_ _
o Z

D

~ 9098

coupon
savint^s
on olX new
merchandise.
(new
onlyi)

located i n downtown
shopplru^
ad

CV9. has ad:.-;^ed a local policy which
explains the procedures for compliance with
the prdvisicms of the A c t Students may obtain cf^es.of these regulations from any
faculty secretary, the office of the Dean of
Students the registrar'solTice.

ROMA'S PT77.F.RTA

'boufiaue

wise
center

!!!!!!SALE!!!!!!
" '

S ^ m i R B A Y ,

O C T 1

COME SEE US!!

SPECIAL: $6 LARGE, ONE-TOPPING PIZZA

Drawing for

College students
receive 10% off
any meal on
Thursdays with
proper I.D.

door prizes,
including posters,
comic books
and morel!!

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST,
NOW TRY THE BEST

Located in the Downtown Wise
Shopping Center

109 Glade St SE
Unit E, next
to Wade's Mkt.

\S^/
\

CoHege sfudenfs- recetve I 0%
off QH purchases wifh I D /
calf: us of 3 2 8 - 9 3 / 2

